CHORUS. (with Solos, Darine, Zayda, Fleta and Lochrine.)

**Allegro con spirito.**

Piano.

*(Enter Lutin, over edge of cloud.)*

Maestoso.

**Hail Lutin, wondrous trav'ler! Thrice welcome back to Fairy land!**

Maestoso.
Hail Lutin, wondrous traveller! Thrice welcome back to Fairy land!

Animato. (not too fast.)

Thy explor'ing fay, thy self be stir To tell us all That did be fall

stay amid those mortals banned While far, far
a way from Fairy land!

molto cresc.

Allegro agitato.

We to as cer tain are ca ger

All the ills that did be lea guer And as sail thy

moral por tals Whilst thou wast a mong the mor tals.
FLETA.

Didn't thou join in all their revels? Drink and dance with all their devils?

FL.

Didn't thou see, with awe-struck daring, Di-cer di-cing—swear'er swearing?

CHO.

Tell us all that did be-fall O tell us some and tell us

Tell us all that did be-fall O tell us some and tell us
ZAYDA.

Didn't thou watch, with sorrow sobbing, lying—all!

CHO.

ZAY.

robber robbing—Drinker drinking—gorger gorging—Pinker pinking—

LOCHRINE.

ZAY.

forger forging? Cooper cooing, biller billing, wooer wooing, killer killing—

LOC.

Prater prating, blabber blabbing, Ha—ter hating stabber stabbing?
Tell us all that did befall—O tell us some and

Didst thou join in all their revels? Didst thou dance with all their devils? Didst thou see, with
E

Didst thou watch with awe-struck daring
diccor ding, swear er swearing?
sorrow sobbing, liar lying, robber robbing, drinker drinking,
gorger gorging, pinker pinking, forger forging?

Prater prating, blabber blabbing?
Ha - ter ha - ting, stab - ber stab - bing?

Stick - er stick - ing,

Kick - er kick - ing, beat - er beat - ing?

cho.

cheat - er cheat - ing? Ah!

Ah!

F

Tell us all that did be - fall, O tell us some and

Tell us all that did be - fall, O tell us some and